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A
WAR NEWS ATTRACTS MUCH

I

INTEREST IN BROKERS' OFFICES

Opinion Prevails That Allies Will Soon Turn
the "Tide" Gossip of

the Street
jf HOST of the brokers' ofllccs thcii v js a tense atmosphere of expecta
tion yesterday, nml every kcrap of news comlnp; oer tlio wires or

through agencies was feverishly scanneil. It win tlio pre-

vailing opinion that the Allies would Koon begin to have their innings, and
In that event big doings were anticipated. As mentioned In thli column
yesterday, leading Herman papers Acknowledge that lllndcnburg did

not brealc tho British lino nnd Is considerably exercised as to the where-

abouts of the big Allied reserve. Home brokers aro In favor of holding
back opinions on tho present situation In Europe for n ftw days, till facts
arc obtained and corelated In such a way as to ho more Intelligible than
tho rather disjointed and In fcomo Instances contradictory statements
which have been pouring In during the last few days.

If tho news of the recapture of Odessa by the llubslam from tho
Germans had nny effect on prices of any stocks, It was not noticeable.
Under ordinary circumstances this news might mean a great deal; In

fact, It might mean another turning point In Russian affairs; but tlio

greater news from tho western front dwarfs It Into Insignificance.
Tho strong spots In the stock market j estcrday were "Baldwin Loco-

motive, American Car and Foundry and Crucible.
Referring to tho rrcsldent's decision on steel prices till July 1, .ludgo

Gary, chairman of tho United States Steel Corporation, made tho follow-

ing statement:
"Tho prices approved and announced by tho President were thot--

recommended by tho general committee, of tho American Iron nnd Steel
Institute, after consultation with lepresentattves of the different lines.

"For somo of tho manufacturers they aro very low, In view of In-

creased and Increasing cost of production. However, all nro dUposcd to

devoto their capacity to Interests of the Government. A majority of tho
producers will reallzo u fair profit on tho average.

"Tho prices of steel-makin- pig Iron and scrap were reduced $1 per

ton becauso It was believed that those products could reasonably afford
a reduction, but moro particularly becauso tho reduction would bo of
considerable benefit to makers of finished product who aro compelled

to buy their melting material.
"New prlco committee Is giving careful and dally consideration to

subject of costs and Is well qualified to dotvrmlno what prices aro

reasonablo and will como within tho original pioclamatlon of tho Presi-

dent."
A well-know- broker, whoso house has largo dealings In steel,

In connection with Judgo Gary's statemenl that ho did not think
any of tho steel companies would "sturve."

Radical Changes in Bank Managing
Thero wits: no division ot opinion iimoiiK u notalilo gutheilni; of

prominent bnnk ofllclalrt, both from loading banks In this city anil out
of town, ns to tho radical chances In bank managing, which U not wait-- '
lng "till tho war Is over," but la coming moro and moro Into cildcnco
each day through the modern publicity methods that aro being fol-

lowed up today by tho most progressive banks und trust companies of
this country, uhlcli nie rapidly forging to tho front through such methods.

Tho occasion was nn invitation luncheon In tlio Racquet Club given
by Clayton Banks, tho local manager of tho Guaranty Trust Company,
ot New York, to a number of bankers to hear H. Slsson, vlco

president of tho company, glvo n talk on "Hank Publicity." For ono

hour Mr. Sls&on entertained his hearers ivtth an outllno of tho campaign
of publicity upon which tho Guaranty Company entered somo years ago

and which keeps on growing larger anil more valuablo each year; which

fact Is bupportcd by tho knowledge, that tho Guaranty Trust Company Is

now tho largest In tho world.
Mr. SIsson riddled tho lildo-boun- d Ideas of dignity still held by somo

bankers, which kept them from telling tho public what a bunk can do

for them. Ho classed buch prejudlco with tho old-tim- e Idea that a banker
must wear a long, black frock coat nnd u silk hat. Ono ot tho greatest
obstacles to progress In uny sphere, ho remarked, is our prejudice, und
this must bo overcome first of all.

Await Morc'LitiertiJ Loan News
Thero was very llttlo discussion in financial cltcles j estcrday ucr

the Liberty Loan. As n rule, what was said was merely a'Veiiltlt'fMvJlt
what has nlr'eady been bald. Tho action of Sccietary of tlttVryHjJtirs
McAdoo In keeping tho amount down to $3,000,000,000 and ',tlie,r.U0I ul,
Interest to i per cent continued to find fuvorablo comtlWIit'"itlfnos.t
everywhere .i.i'r- - oun'

Tho principal reason for n lack of further discussion on tlio, matting,
is said to bo on account of tho absence of any further news us' to then
maturity of tho bonds or tho tax requirements. No ono could bo fouivjf

who would venturo a prediction on cither of theso two points, becauseio
their predictions on tho slzo of tho issuo and tho Interest rato mlscarf,'?
rled, and they maintained that no matter whut they would predict if"
would bo certain to bo wrong.

It Is a matter of general comment and favorable, too, that no one,'
know beforo tho ofllclal announcement what tho amount of tlio Interest"''
rate oftho new loan would be not even those who aro supposed to ho ",
very closely In touch with such mutters. When Inquiry was made yester-
day at tho headquarters of tho Liberty Loan Committee ns to any ad-

vance Information about tho loan, no ono could bo found who had any.
According to a dispatch from Washington, It Is planned to Issue tho

bonds of tho third Liberty Loan in denominations of $;0, $100, $500

and $1000, as In tho first and second loans, and tho terms ot payment
In Installments will be virtually tho same as In tho past.

A well-know- n banker, discussing tho loan, said that perhaps the most
attractive feature of the now Liberty Loan was acceptability of tho
bonds for tho payment of inheritance taxes. This, ho said, will appeal to
very wealthy men who, while providing their heirs with tho means for
meeting Inheritance tnxes without sacrlflco will be helping the Govern-
ment by buying bonds.

) After-Wa- r Trusts Discussed
Tho status of tho trust problem in tho after-wa- r i construction

period Is receiving a great deal of discussion In British financial circles.
Just as tho subject ot Inflation is being discussed In financial circles In this
country. Tlio Annalist takes up tho trust question in Kngland us follows:

"According to" reports from London, the minister of reconstruction,
Doctor Addison, lias appointed a committee) to consider nnd report what
action, It any, may bo necessary to safeguard tho public Interest, in view
ot tho probable extension and development of trade organizations und
combinations. It appears that slnco tho war u great many Industrial
combinations havo bcon effected, and that thero Is a 'feeling In Great
Britain that ovlls may result from tho extension of tho 'trust' movement.
On tho other hand, somo of tho leading British business men nnd students
of economics have been advocating tho formation of Industrial amalga-
mations, similar to tho German 'cartel' system, on tho ground that in
competing for trade after tho war it will bo essential for England to
have as strong industrial organizations as exist in Germany. Recently
Sir George Paish, among others, has been nddrcsslng trade associations
on this subject and has been urging them to learn tho lessons of co-

operation. In some quarters In Kngland thero is strong opposition 'to tho
trust movement, and' It Is feared that its success might brln.r about or

5,'tcnd to further tho 'extinction of tho individual merchant. Thero is no
doubt that tho trust problem is a largo ono, whether it bo in Amcrlia or

Mn England, and it is equally true that much may bo raid on both sides
o tho question."

KtACASTER AROUSED
m OVER SCHOOL HEAD

KDlflcuss Doctor Work's Refusal to
Hi' n 11. O 1. 13....lflr.rei erjmi, opecu( uj ikui"

Officer

L'lncMtr, r.. March 25. A etlr was
Mused hero by the refusal of Dr.
If." B. Work, superintendent of public

ttwhools, to permit Corporal Eugene Mc- -
C.. ." .. . . . ...-- . r.M.tftucb, of the headquarters onice j -

bur of thla array recruiunit in.aaaresa, the Doy ni" "
MHowever. the Corporal addressed the

y on the campus wunom hijwh-rMJ-tiri-tn-
o;

the older ones to enlist and
aeyounger onca to help war actlvl

Dneior Wnrit travn hla reason that he
fllAiiwh. !. n.Mnl. should be Pltl,

ifoUd; Thero are few boya In the school
iMlMMw years old. and he co,n11"M

psriaa vo.nave uip o.v -- . -
its to tnia oeiwt ""mta iHV?!-9?.v!5"I5IB.tv'll5ia-

!

FIRST DEFENDER DIES

Allcntown Man, Hurt in Baltimore
Riot of 'CI, Expires at 75

AUentowu, ra March S8. "Wilson
Derr, seventy-flv- e years old, one of the
celebrated Allentown First Defenders and
a member of tho band of 530 men who
were tho first to answer Lincoln' call
for troops after Fort Sumter had been
fired on. Is dead at his homo hero. Up
to a year ago he was still hale and vig-

orous, working In .the rolling mills
and machine shops. Ilo was a native of
Saucon, but his parents moved, to Allen-tow- n

when he was a boy.
In the march through Baltimore the

First Defenders were attacked by a
mob of 30.000 Rebel and
Derr was struck on the side of the head
by a brick, which made him deaf (n his
left ear. After his service with the First
Defenders he enlisted In the iOZa penne
vlvanla Volunteers, and was discharged..:,.. 7 1B3.
lie leaves wldow.-on- e

ti.J ii,ra, M. ' Kiw. with whom he

i ' VlT. '"J
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Philadelphia Markets

G1UIN AND FLOUK
nrJy,'"JAT UfcelptK. 5H.7S7 bush. Jtsrket
in "- - " " iif iuniauona louow, iitr loin,

- - K"i r rumr it iniirniTim aTfinrinrii in i
SHLoni,-fiL"n,u-

,il tirlm No. 1, northernpr.!n?' N. 1 hard winter. 12 ST. No. I

r. ,,n. o. 1 hard white. IJ.aH

Minimum prlcfAfiM lis-- . '
114. Xn. to a. j. j. . k in ill,":!' . 5 liOtt. No.

sim'l"' .No'. :intlo. No. 5. i.t3i
erade, ts.ejtf'.'.ll.

!jrc!t' "J'miim prices only to be npplle.1
h,h ni"J!. Vlh." nulllle In tho wheat ar

vuHii 10 warrant it.
nJ.0'.''1 wheats Maximum price contatnlnl
nfZi.iS? ."il. Moisture to 13 5 per cent
nioi.iurr Ho under No. 1 or No. a ml. --".23; onde. IJ ,"1' i"ri, pn mil iIm rcportnl.o. ,1 soft red I "1
Jalnlnir la (I centto under N0;r Xc

oft red. J2 2ft.

MMlmnm lirli'A Oil"

loll prr molKturj reu, s.... o

,.; "! fn-Maxim- um rrlco oc unor

h,!,;1 ltii Maximum prlri- - rnntalnlnir
v? ? r J,SL ""i" r,,nt mnlituro He tiirtr
JlKXImum trlc ronlainlnir not over 1 1.7
C'n.l molrtiire To limltr No. 1 or No. 5

No' "" rri1 S.t'' .Minimum tn'""''nine
rnl.

not ovrr IS rr rrm nioiatur s- -

rril ' -- 'lv- u- ' ,olL! 17
Samn'lr 'nhrata hatvlIM on mrtt, lint In

rip can- - ahjli prlocs be huhr than io unilrr.o l ot tho ffubcla rf prfwntrijhniutty Mh-- at Value .hall h ilttrrmlnM
I'f fain tamuli baeli uf the clam unU .ub- -

COllttitn,a o, a,- - I.,,.,, T..., ...

luirtrr

'."'ration
'.-- " ."'.

rminfrv

lmor.

fiulrt but rtttrlnan wfro light nnrt irlo 'Jf',1tptj. Quotations: far lot for KUUi 'I.ANTrf Hotl.la
iui-- i iriine a Jclluw, Jl.Bi, 0. 4 l'l
W". , , V.I I, ,,,.
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..,,., ciicrins lJ;r. ininru.'n alue Urmly main- - 1.1.1 namn-- r keepln
talneil. but dcman.l was "oien heade). illfornla. lo,tee Imreaeotatlonju No. while. l.oil'. aland '"r ".f,10 ,n)4, Arl" a rertltlratea .m.l thrift lamp7

hlte. No. while. llr '';A'!0. tho SV.
while. yi per railed upon ronneetlon other

llecelpta. soa and v..b..ir,i, I'"'"!,1 ornanlMlloiia power
eack. market under oN10N ,!."r KW-l- raimuR doo.Oiki noil

llaht orfirlnm The ';!; rof,r',r.-- , ihryuah the.,, ,Umi.... other
nuotatlona folloiis- li'l lbs 'r?,,ern'l oraanUallon. reaoonw
dS-l- eark 'wheal ion rent "".ir!?'. workln hird Aro
flour. Illtfll.Mi Kanaaa w'he.t loo h'M- - Rrevloua mmtnunlmtlon

I10.7.VO wine wheat Ku 'f!ti V'V ""J""1 tolmi.t the extent
rent flour iJiir.ii ."f ?' "l'l!'.lr h"o elaniM ilurli.it month

'OXAIO Hulk, . rennnjl- - and April report entireOuoti.?ei.' lanU. II.70O1.SS. nearbv amount hol.ilnaa Hulled mate,iiiuona imsij per k.kt. Ilrnla. Kecond. bonda and atan.iu wnni
PROVISIONS

There was fair Jobbing motrinrnt on.l
laluea wero well eualatned recently

prlrea. Quolatione Cityet, rmoked and dried. weatern
Mete. Mmuke.1

kriucklea and tender.. nu.kel and air driedr,ci weeiern beef, knuckle tender. TOMAmbh per crate, lino Jurisdiction perfettlon iiireut The music
I'.C, beef lmln. 14:.; pork, family

..li .12.J.H. hums cur-- d. tonne. 2isr2rll; ham., aklm.ed. l..o.. 2J(2le. hame.
aklnned. imoked. i"itt3ur. other bum,
euioke.l city cured, brand and ner
iiae, 2'l'Tl.lOc: hanie, emoked, weHtem cured.
n'.lfil3ic; ham., bolbd, boneleas. 42c; plrnl,
anouinera. i looae, 2l'ir:snnui.iers. smokeu, bellies, pickle, iv'.,77.. ,;"" mug. hid nearly 10ll memlersarrnrdlna; nlcrane, loose. bnnkfast I.l lain Information rovilr.d would Vloii
baron, brand llllAM orl;';' appoint com
3tl.-- : breakfast baron, western oranges box). Ulil mltteo Thl eiemnllned and

".,.,.,',vL- - Ititesi amouiit llielr lien. ,im..."''"''" V-',-
". "J' ... '-. WK' . i:iihteen werefimov liLis.s raiiu iuit''a'v. nin.ittrunut'itetl

DAIRY PRODUCTS
r.VTTint marker ruUil stnulj.

clpmatiil ubsorbln lltnlttM offerlntiM.
lions WfTO follows. Solld-tm- t kf.l irfHtn--

rry, extra, 4r, do. lilBhT-Torl.i-

Mrtc. extra finm. 4V. 4'JsUIJWc.
a9f41c. iifnrhy rrlnti, fancv. 4r;

..AnH i'.MJln. A?1f iint
oruls. AOitrJn specl.il brundi prints job
biriK

IZOOS mirket further ilcclin.!
nOc vntw wmler fairly llbern. nrrerlnK.
l)imrtirl fair rfWd llurcn.

Vreo raurn, nnrby IlrslH, $lnn
j4r tStaTulaM rano; rurrtnt reeelpt tlu
per case; wrtlern mira Ilo tor
ra"; llni lln.'O imt cih, fancy FelccleJ
etiRH wfr Jobblna 40ft per i1o?n

wat ilull nnl wraker. wllh ntn-p-

offrlnafl. QuuintlonM Ynrh. wholr
milk, fanrv. 248 iieclut?, hUhcr; fair

g0Ol, L'Jtf-a- c,

I.IVK OfTerlnsi llitht and the mar-
ket rulM firm, nlth demand fair. Thn
Muotntlonn follow I'hltkeni.ftrneat;d roosters, Mif-ilc- afarfiy ountc
rooaterw. :.2M."c, old rooxterH, .'tnr.l.v,
durka, I'ekln, 40ftfli.v. do. IndUn tun tier,
SKfiMii; Kfcue. aSj4c; culnean, pair.

Wl plfieonn, old per pair. 4U14"jc;
vnupir per pair. J.(I3ro.

nm:SSi;D Tho market ruled firm nnderFcarclty. liemand wan equal tho orferlnK.Quotatloiie. vwro fnllowx: Vrazcn fousln,
inllk.fed, dry.nlckcd funcy

welithlnff IUi anl oerapiece, .TiVnc; 34 uplee, :US?:Uc;
lllinttn

crftlt,

mailer

bbl., fancy, AVolshlnr iiliaro multiples thereof
apiece, rimiiiiuife

p3c; iHf?:.iV, broil- - may, tlinn time,

nuinber units
apiece, Slfti.l.'c; aW sW.'l II." aolrie. '.'fiiur. uoasiini; eniekens, western.
welthlns lba. and over apiece, 31rs
aVtW.--i apieco ailrS'.'o: ilo, Jli lbs

Turkeys, ""i ineniDcr- -
Kftncy, 39iMc, ood 326137c. Tur
Keys, stern, fancy, ;iT4Pac,

pood, 32ifl0c, TurkrjK, torn.34W3V; do, roinmon, .10, liuckp, wnlern,
wetKhtnff bf. nnd tntr. dn,
nmuller I'SWL'Oe. 0nt. nearbj'.
I'Soj iitrn. 'JTtif'J'c. hriuabH, do2en
WhilP, wHghlnc ptr dozen,
$7..V.W7,T..( jdo, do. ltn. per dozen.tt.'!r,it7.,j:,x do. T.Uit
fl.20; do, Mn, icr dozen. VHU"V
do, dnzm
dark, $10- -. und No, 75c

FRESH FRUITS
Apple fine iudllty ruled firm. Other

fruit moderate Hupply
Hteady und?r fair demand. Quot r-

ations: Apple, per bbl Klnir. $4Wrtj Wlno-kh-

IIVil; Northern Hpv, $1'-- : .Mbernurlul'lppln. t40: Ilublardton. tlir,., (lreen-In-

tiftil naldttln, $3.1.'"frp5..10: Kiuim
Ileauty. S4tfS MM Huvnmn Wlnen;ip,
mack Twist, $4:.: Iarairon. $4."ij tluno,
JIISM.r.O: York Imperial, J.'Ktf.; Den l)aln,

..054.50; do. western, per box. WJnkitp,
$1.8003.25 Hannna, $l,75j)2 .Mi:
Hpltienburc, $l,73w 2.81: Home lleauty.
2.75 Uellclou-- i 3.73; $J.C0tP

Ortley $l,D02.r0. htsvman Wlnenap,
1.73 IVa 1,75 2.75 New-

town I'ippln, $1.502.25: ork Imperial,
Jl.;.0(?2; 502: Jllack
$l.r.0M2; $l.&0if2; do, nearby,
hamper, 5Or0$l 50; do, do, per
hankrt, $1.25. Ifmonn Lor. $5W

50. Hananaa bunch, t2iiil.50 Oranges,
Florida, per box, $58; do. Calif nlit. per

)4ttr7. TanccrineB. Florida, per "trap,
fSP7. urapernilt, Florida, nor

l'lneapplea, T'orto Illco, per rrtn, $4&7,
Florida, per qunrt, 25Cv?45c,

7'otaloes fine quality ruled under
llsht but trade Mas quiet. Other

effrtalle moderato supuly und
demand reused lurures. Quotations:

potatoes. Jersey, per , I.skt
No. 40l7ncl No, Wtptltei

white potatoes, per IUU 1'ennsylvanla,
11,7.1ft New York. t.'.'.s
St. 110411. 7,".: sweet potatoes. Jersey, per
bush bskt.. lbs. No. TSeWlt.lU: No.

f.0p7lh'; sweet potattwa, Jersey, per
hamper ii,vi.d.i; ino. f,.epi
Celery. New York, per bunch. do,
norma. ir rrau, i.eiiuee.per hamper. do. California

crate. St.o()(U,3. Cauliflower. Cal
Ifornla. per crate. 00c CI 1.50 llrussels
Hprouts, lins; Island, qt.. Iifr20e.

Klorlda, per I2..1OW4.B0: do.
Cutan. ISSOarl. Cucumbers. Flor-
ida, per box. Mn. Hauusr.es. Klorlda, per
crate, 11.2.193. Hplnach, Norfolk, per bbl.,
ll.2301.T!il Texas, bskt., 2550c.
Kale, Norfolk, ilScOSI.oA. Jlean.
1'lorlJ.l. Per hamper. r,O03.llO. lleeta.
Klorlda, per crate, ll,D02.r,o; do, per lno
bundles, I3. 1'eas, Klorlda. per hamper.
2IS California, per drum. HISJ8. Pep.

iwrs. norlda, per crate, $2&4t do, Cuban,
ROW .10. Tomatoes,

rrate. t2.r.0$)4 BOi Cuban, per
S"&4. Canadian, rutabagas, luo
lbs., 40ctl. Asparasus. Oeorsla South,,iinu bunches. S2.nOGr8:
California, tier ilosen bunches, IJWIs. Cab.
bise. Danish, seed, rer Ion. do,
I"orlua. now.
New York and western, per ltin-lh- . bae
No l.Mclll No. SOWBOc. Watercress,

bunches, ll.50W2.DO. Jluihrooms.
f,.e 30CSC

Mnrrh 5R.. 1IOOS tlecClDts. 40.
ftrtrt hudi tomorrow. 89,000 head. Blow,
...it" at nVAfSFA
S.V? .id BowiOn
rniie.l. Iltl heavy. I1SV17.2UI

a.ai.in rnnisa iianirvrOUifn.

"cATTMJ Uecelpts. 12,500 head. 8tron,
t,r(.alv".'..T.t. Crtrtft Vitsars) fnatttf

hifheri 117.23. Lamba. 119.13,

Konth Omah. HOaSr-n-relp- ti.

ltt.000 head. Market alow, 23040c
,0CATTM5 Receipt... 50,000 heail. Markotj

12,0 bead. Market
IOWI60 higher.

Kansas I'ltr. March CATTLE Jte.
celnts, 11000 head. Stronr, lOo

lUKia Itecelpts, cry slow.

2000 head. Strong
lOu hltfher,

NEW YORK BUTTEU AND
Vnrk. March

celpts, W? MrketJ,.,J!:lC lxlfr
mMs

Government's Local
Market Reports

This daily sent out Iiy the
J?irran Markets of the United States
Department Philadelphia
branch, telth In-

surance Building.
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Spies in Plants

Contlnunl from rco One

Kcii:ilo In the iiitorcut of itinlnff the
war.

'Let Us havo dono with theso llttlo
political blekerlngs,' fald teed. "Kvery
man hero would ple every of
blood to brliiK to us tho octory. Then

us stop theso petty hquuiiblcst 1

appeal to Senate. Tct
conBlii election ko on. jh ieniucr.ii.

say that If either of tho two leading
candidates thero Is elected loyal,
will sworn It Is tlmo uh
to ko forward shoulder to thoulder
victory,"

Comnillleo Calls Witnesses
Detcrtnlnea to bo to Hie bottom ot

nllegeil breakdown of Amcrlca'H Krcat
aviation program, .Scnato Militnry
AfTalrs Committee decided

minimal! wltneB.ses CJencra'
II. O. Kiiuler, chief signal of
Army; Colonel K. A. Deeds, ot tho

corps, and Howard II. t'oflln
iluilrinan of tho aircraft board,

rhev am tchcdulecl to appear beforo
committee tomorrow afternoon. Tito

I'oniniltteo not only to the
e .,.! fne "iho slow nroEresh" mado In
tho production of machines', hut

to ascertain whether or not tho
Liberty motor It

tr iho T.lhertv tnoto. 18 falluro or
liartlal falluro, wo should Unow about

It." declared Senator Thomas, of Col-

orado. In malting motion today to

cill CJcneral Squier, wu unu
Mr. Collin. The committee adopted his
motion unanimously.

Tho commlttea Bpcnt nearly mo
morning trying to find ths nrl'l'
suurco of Information, callod "mislead.
Ing proiianantla." by Senator Wads-.."..- i.

nut Commltteo on
Information, glvlntr glowing

picture ot tho progress of tha aviation

Prcl?nf statements Ismied by tho

committee on publlo nfoionj;r
read into recora. mcy
hundreds of planes khlpped to tranco
and "thousands upon thousand eoon

added to our air
fleet" on tho western front.

Cite, llak.r. Htatement
"Who told we had 'an

fleet' In Kranc?"
manded Senator Wadsworth of Morris
Strunslcy. the employe tho commltteo
on publlo Information who wrote
Htatement.

Strunky said tho basis of In-

formation was statement authorized
by Secretary of War Baker. Issuod by
tho commltteo on publlo Information on
February 20. In this statement
Baker was quoted as saying that tho
first of planes had gone to
Franco: that quantity production
well under way In the factories, and
that the of airplane output would

r,ei,e,i within a few weeks.
"But what prompted you make tho

that hundreds of planes had
gono to France!'' insisiea oenaior wa,u
worth,

"My natural enthusiasm, I supposed
BaldXr. Btrunsky,

"Am, Imagination," suggested, senator
oilrr.ol.2ciJ)'nIttlcn ijtMitmT"r of' NewJery,

Um toi,- - bat nipu4

ODD FELLOWS NEAR

99TH ANNIVERSARY

Proclamations by Sovereign
nnd Grand Lodges for Mod-c- at

Celebration

Tl) following circular letter has hern
sent from tho (Irnnd Lodgo

with prnclanmtlon from
ftrnntl Mlrn rlkit.l.. ..l,.l..lnn
Illlll nflhnntltintn Iia.IIam nt llm

commemorating on April
1918, ninety-nint- h ilnnlcrsary of
tho Institution of order hy npproprl-at- o

servlret nnd publlo thnnksgUlng
to Almighty (loil for Ills manifold mer-
cies to us as Individuals nnd ns an
order."
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iirrifuri.l 1'rt'nMent

the bnotitrM' totnntlttM', wan er
well tilifniliHl. lsltnrit mimlmrlmt ilftccn.
Int lUiIlrllT Hfl Tt Connsu Valnnllnn .,
Mpfi'hrinta I ice Srcrftary rhi'ti of
;r"n Ski,??' "U nmn fop
ShmH oriiV.ii ,.' mtliu: Tim officers

pntrlarfh..
'Ihoiiian V, Pur num. uf (oaquanocK LoiIjca,

riiiiiMiimriiiru nit nonklTH I Of lnir
turh represi-nt- nnd P assured '"'! ('n'f rilrl.roli. Edwin Ilirccksoii!
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tliililv thfiv fllil urumi
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lowed th work of tho order tor many
yearn nd udvUed tho tirothers to ll nn to
tho nnd nttetid their
meetlnuH nnd they would beruino
better rn.n llrother Hfiiley, of Franklin
lodne. Hti old "war In the nrder.
ciieo inani innnRen xnai nao ihkpii pitii
ino ii iniriv sei
Kmnklln T.nd?e

S(

.ml

thts unlil

to

erIrt8. nenior wariien,
Sdmuel Jamesum an-- united U. Laird.

I' (1 Smith, of Cn.uiuanocU 1 oil tie
Hit old lotltfe worker for thlrtv-lli- pun.
rftld thiit he thfl thftt he ,n

bunlnesH dTrhed of tho eenlntr. nt o. JJroad
of reKV''""lJf n'l team li

that ho i"udainnufl; Sr., O.
had to follow, hut I'd anv mine
inent In lntert uf the While ho
v.hm fifteen
months his lodge had one to three

each month, and he honed this
ho rehcd nd tho tlegreo staff built

nnd kept Albert of
complimented Coinuanock

on Its success nnd thanked tho
for tho 'hospitality extended,

1

I or mnenty

olllecr

wants loc.ite

wants

l.oJKa

Jl.ii.ISi

i.eortre Valmthie, of
nis niHiorv it
he mitiHieii uxy

.earn hcu" nn thn urLsent
time, thH Is Inn his tlrst visit to i ouu,ii

Imliire In thlrt two ears lln
not set many of the
the wonderful decree stuff Co.Kiuanock hid
In the old and comtdlmenteil
fin nt Ithikf tirosniT'iu. hitrr rh.ir
ters were surrendered idd Iloni
that hh
make lavlln.t Impression nil tlm
ty i rnclent cxenn.ii'.eaiinn. lie hi.iup the absent
present Indifference an.l suspension He.

to Menhants I,o.lstt.
membership of -- UN. thnuah It does

grow does deereusu und has nccr
suspended l.avlns; Unellls.

1. tl. Julius uf Kranltltn, said that
If tho brothers up to thq obligations

arloua decrees would Ins
sarv to offer uny special Inducements to at-
tend meetings Ilo considered

one of tha best omenta
I he and of the order, but

the fact that somo tike
very llttlo In tho of their
lodKe.r, O. Joseph M of Merchants'
chairman tho committee,

the reasons far nrcaltlzlnff the
committee and tho

.Iunu rlnu the services of the
start or In benelit

to tho lodge. He thanktd members
present support tholr
ence ut isltatlun to Links l.odso
ut Mantua. N. where tho torn,
mllleo se(n,l cletiTe,
Invited all to utiiml Menhants' l.odco uu
1'rlday ncnlne.

Mlllo TMlge the second on
twenty-on- e cun.ltdales. Tho tlegreo stalf
wan In form und thn wus admir-
ably Ten of the candidates were

Mllle. nine from Sprlnj; (lardeu nn.l
l.aro ileleguttons from

Spring Harden and IMlues were
present and tine uddressca were l.v
1). I. M. 1. 1 u. 1"
llyron Kurtz. The nomination of offlcers of

the ensuing term was us fol
Noble S. It. Mllleri lre grand,
It. Weir, trustee, II.

and third member of tho relief, llnrrv
Jr.. J. J. Hood. Jr.. W, WIN

Hams. Albert Shaw. Charles P.
eating keen competition. Tonight Is quarter
night nnd a big I. expected, with
tho third degico In full form.

I". O. lieorgo A. I. not only Iho
degree, master one of the most
staff. In order and acthn tn the man

of Iidge, the sucond largest
In the organization, but Is ilegreo nn.l

th. entertainment tommtttee
Corona llnrampment. degree master

.Mr..Brv nr ilia Acuva u.i.i i ciiuwh yvs.o.
elation and a member of the on

urarev nrit vi.e arauu luugo,
lie joined Mill. Ill 1SD7.

fxide bsd
for the degree presenco of a

turnout of and distant visit-
ors, who wero highly wllh th.
work ot ths staff, This old lodge. honor
ot tho nlnety.slx ho. In tha ranks, I.
Ing- aid for Uncle Ham thn sale ot

and stamps
HonuS. ine enterprise ui iii.iwi.bu mcuuii

and conferring- degrees hy
Spring Oarden and havo estab-
lished such mutual friendship, as
Inspire similar among small and

lodsts.
Merchants' Idg. the followlnr

to the. degree, of truth: Oppel.
of Ilobert Morris Lodgei Klnr and
of Lodge, and Ary. of Merchants'
iAdga. Tha excellent attendance Included
th. 1'. t. llaggett. Wo.
burn. Mass I P. O. Thompson, lleacon. No,
28C. and delrntlons frnm Ilobert Morris

Lodges. Th. work ws. well
and appreciated In spit, of th. fact

thai Degres wu.. .. vu.,7u .
a few new members on th. de.

gr. team. Th. w.j.
for th. ensuing term! N. p..

Jr.)
At Kuth.r, K. J.

II. ii. Maker and J. U Th.
Inst.lllne start I. being Into shsn.

wark th. of . April.
th. semiannual election

will be being night, tb.r.
will b. large attendance.

s1 i.r flax wan raised In .Thes
pian Longs In honor of. la th.

i. im w.,i,, - v- rvm lerlita&t&a yak maJe

. H 'SaitfaiaHaaaB

sm 'Bm.:
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GKOUGE A. I1RUNNER
tleRrco master in

Lodpto in Coronn Encamp-
ment, Independent Order Odd

Fellows.

(Iran.l Mnrehal Harry c. Stephen nn.l
r. 1). Ii. II. I.. (Ireene, members

tho "Karneat Lommlttee. atwiko
on tlio hldher of the order,

Itev. VV. M. lUmllei nleo ina.Jo
all. I. ti.

M, lrfroy urged tho lodirta of
h'etenteenth IHelrlct mora of
Ihelr and to twtl.fr. Inter-eatln- c

remurka wiro al.o made roet
Norman Dl.harom, William Hhep.

pterii, Ororno llallereon, Daniel IiaiK
riandell nnd deorao Jo-
seph Klllott, Harry Land und others.

lVnnh.inU 1.0dm-- , No, 3. bewlde bclnff
tho uldeet lodtfe tn tho order here. . forfflmr
to front ax tho leadlnir lodgo In Is'e.t
rhlladeinhla. In la.t elx months twtr- -

RVIllu hrrtfrini mliVil
ncMire,

Itarlea

i.i. ,vi.inu,tomntoes),
Inlrrrstlng

tho hnll.
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crs thero on any meeting night.

..,'ici town.
nnd city cured, lo.lw Kendrrton was present.
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tendanro Tutcday nlpht The annual
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uy i ii i j.iinin JiitrcciM'oii in4
staff Seen application for membership

'TS'rVJintiMKr-n- r rrrehM nn. miny promll
nett fotlowlncSK2Llior?irVV.V:MJLto InnUlled: Frank

.lr . hiah Hoscoo
wnlor warden. M. annlor war-
ln. J. Harry Mer slurc was a

for a . a
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appreciation to
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advanced
candidate, Mllsteln,

Franklin
following

Franklin

substltut. following nomination,

ltlmer,
Wallac.

Tomorrow quarter

memb.r.'
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nml

IVorkera"

eloquent

ilrltallona

Pi.

ncrioe,

tnado
I'Atrlarch Hants

Iflialf

.Statu L'olkue,

The niflctrn of Oilllon l.nrampmcnt,
11. Iiih tailed ut llroad nnd Federil
utrecta. In ih rrt aenro f cood-lze-

by Instulllnff nthft of Corona l.n
i ..lunment, tuuded h . 1). (I: r.itrlArrh
H 11. Kurtz, dfal"t'd hv Senior Warden

I tJreene, Junior Warden Uasmond
Winters Treniturer X. Ilelley, hecre-i- n

ry Arthur rrln, Jacob Frock.
Tho etiruinnnietit nhow rd renewed Intcrent.
hlntf (teeral inndldates Koinir through
cinh on Ydy i. a i i.ii IjU
brothers wero well entertained Ihe offlrern
nf th enc impment are: Chief natrlnrih.
i.un uuwin mpiiu;

all to VUit Jii.nr warden. Jenkins; ncrlbe,
Kt?enaIU trPUSUrer. William

Wax lAtdtrn utaff U

the officer nf Thursday
In a whUli hlni Airll I. 1. O Hall,
pleaHuro tie his lodie utreetB Thn com

una active r pki'1 of lliolhen
cencr.illi
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no Infltalllmr
Adjahm l.odffc, on

F
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when lMmond ImbbH,

Hencer,
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it

proerces

: Vlnreut Htcfuno. U Kdmond
Dubbs, Jr., ii ,i iienovese, i.Sec : jHine t'aUUno. trcas. j Nlcholna
I,rIII, il ihnp; Victor Ycrna, G. Her.; D.
Terle. 11, Od.

Kenderton elected officers:
Simon lleete; V. , il. S, Iiarndti

member relief, A. Htuhlmlller. The staff
conferred decree. Tho past irrandi,
I recent were; F. 1. Krlbb-t- , Ueorno Tucker,
Juwpph H Tmnllnson. Jo
seidi Lewis Hi nlel J, n'olfcan, T, M. Won

Jr. Jam Towards, , li. Wan-no-

Il t'routhamel 13. W l.ee, W, Sndtr,
.1 '. I'alUtt, ,1. Y. Ijujc, It I. Itrown,
Warren llomtllor, Claremn Hopkins, II. A,
Ileum r. .Murray tleorne H, J Ilur-cer- t.

W. Zlmerman. rIhm Hamuel Haver
tftlil., of Trentun, X J.

Caledonia held hunday servlco In
belmr Ho adviard j thn Fellows' Thp sermon waa

a tnatts oi uoiuinic nreMnorrsnip in preacneu me nnrnro it iinnmmer.
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pHitor or j airnui episcopal
t'hurch Tho muslo was provided by a quar-
tet from tho same church,

In tha Odd IVlIows' Orrlunnso itnctal
sirxlccs Acro hfld In rtlouratlori ot the
ihlrty-tlfO- i annlversry of thu hom.
..t..u...r tmatitrm UAH that mOSL OI I II A Mr.
rises cr- - former rildents of the Insti-
tution. Miss 1 arl tffhwenk, now a school
IfMcher, presided and mad un address. Miss
Mary rinon a "".. " huuh
solo by airu. Julli Vct4?l Haven, nho, with
her liuflDanu. was ...
were the Ilrst couple to
ah n.mnosed

plajed several selections,
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GREAT CHIEFS AT

SCIOTA ANNIVERSARY

Speaking Leaf From Great
Sachem District Meetings

Over the Reservation

Sclota Tribe, No. 214. celebrated Its
twenty-sevent- h anniversary In a tilting
manner thu wiewam un iai ji.u.o-day'- a

tleop. Great chiefs und a delega-
tion of tlftyslx members the Degree
of epont pleasant

ii ...lira Viiinteresting ,..
Hachem lleswlck, O. S. Samuel A
Walker, K. Auhcr Anders, Squire
Meyers, CJeorKo re

and others. talks wero all of
patriotic character and made

Impression. George Mcln-tyr- e

rend two Interesting from
tho boys the Twelve members

now the service. A bountiful re-

past corn and venison prepared by the
commltteo was thoroughly enjoyed.

Clreat Hschem Ueswlck. In tho last speak
ing leat nis term, smsi,,....,in hl. mnon every memher till.
treat fraternity will b upon to help

mamri.feriln aalaslaselect jvvn
brothers to as their standard bearers tn
tn worn ii.oii .v, '.'7Vth. whnli world Heemi to ba afiro with...i;:tna spirn oi wr ,isti
rnerobera have responded to their country's
cat! tn tha defense, of democracy under tha

areat caro should bo this
matter never Uforc.

we) UT.. ilt lisiri (tut Mwa
fraternity has there been a tlm. when
every member should lay aside personal
bitions anu petty jesiuu.i ..u ...t.u ".um,v
der to shoulder, each bearing part of th.
work and responsibility the time., that

generation, may truthfully say of
thl. fraternity that, emerg.d from th.
furnso. of crucial trial with glowing color..

believe that !h' wLJom of your
judgment and will be1 shown la th.

worth of th. elected brother..
"Another- - matter of vital; importance ,ta

very member of th. ordw I. ts .usp.ua en
list. Manr'tplnd.'b.v.trrM awv. i.is

'CJiiy .Vu --i.ais-- rw r rt rmUMnmm - iktuut wviiu
TBOr'fi?

"!.
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.. sm
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u.
national turmoil td .ook ttr lh wUat of
our tlllnf)Ufnt membffri. ttiAt "
irrnt anchrm I riut th appointment of
Mjfficlfnt commit in ortr that evfrrhrothrr who tn Hubla au(innHoi. may t
ieriionnilv Milted nnd pfmundrti to mm
back th foM before ou ar rompellfd lo
auapend him In opinion th aalntr ofnna tnAmVa la l.allaa It. Isll.a .

teaehlnr the tenets of fraternity to a
puirinre.

"I wish In rail tlio allentlon of the chief,
of records to tho additional pace. In thearly report blanks tho names of the
brothers who hair responded tn their coun-
try's tall rill out carefully that
their nnmea may appenr on tho honor roll of
the rent roumll Also Instruct your flele-gjt- o

to pay strict attention to tho request
of the mileage committee, and to bo presiatat the openlnir of the session In Scranton.
Hlnco my tenure of office Is nearly ended. I
wish at this time to tho many broth-
ers who by ihelr kindness nnd considerationhave made my term ns treat sachem mora
than pleasant, and those, who uncenslna-han- l

work have added to tho numericalstrength of order, I extend to ou the
heartfelt thanks and apprelatlons of the
home folks around whom mi halo cast the
cloak of fraternal protection."

Great Sachem Heewlck and O ' of n.
'IhomiiH l rraaer attended a. dlstrl't meet-J'- st

held In tho wlswam raupsunomlmf
Tribe, o. (1.1, at Wind llap. - Inst

sleep. The meetlna- - was well
tendd. members many mlla from
surroundlm tribe, or I'enn Arioli llins.iresson nn.l Notnrtth, Ths nieaiillpresldid over I), u. H. Jtoyil Innopn,tlreat Sachem llesnetk mndo u sidondld
"ill",, was much nppr-cnti.- l. II. '.
".'. !' I r""er nwke IledinHn'Mp. I S.
1 Icks. from IVnu Arxyle: l. s, tli;re. from
Itose-n- , y of u, John 1', llader and V. O.
ri. Hojd Iinohu spoke of tho work lirlnic
'one lit their resprctho trli.--s thrnuahout

district. meellnir was successful
a well as patriotic. r'h i ntertalnrient
tcnslste.l i.r otal and Ins'ru'uo t'al inuslcand n bountiful repast

l'enobscot Tribe, No ?n, hid n real old-li-

aduptlon on last Thursday's el,u, when
three palefuca admitted. Wllh I'. H.
Tred Jlaurer as saihrmi I'. S WilliamHerry, senior saaamoroi 1. J. James
m riant, junior sagamore; v, s. jamis
I'lnkerlon prophet, tho work w ilolin In n
commend Ible manner. The iredlt Is due to
nacnem uottlell, .Maler In capturlns; thopalefaces. Tho trlbo will show n good report
for tho term.

the second of riant Moon the Installing
team, with l. II. r), Janus It. I'lnkerlon,
will raise the rhlfH nf Itlnrk llntvk Tribe.
No. the ltth. l'lnnt Mo.ni the chiefs

No. 7U will bo raised Faklma Tribe,
No. P.

The haymakers held their monthly meet-In-
" of t. 1'rcd lleberly resigned and

1". t. Charles Ilalllson ls elected to tho
iwisition. Kour tramps were Instructeil In

nosterlca of making and weretaught to belleir Refreshments were
served,

Hiawatha Tribe. No. 311, the baby of the
wmrr ns nrsi smoKer ana enier-fi01tn.V hno been prompt In return laeter Junn stalf sleep, which

Io.IkoIu returned In tho aucces furnlsh-- il

liAldvUn.

... ,,,,..,, i.t.K uo,n in.choko (10 of the hale jet In afly eerilco of tlnda ilaro land tho Hand,
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S Albert Itllsert. 1). II. M. lald Itus.ell
Jr.. l'red Seamoh. or Wichita
irn.e, or iiurtnln, I'. H. Charles Heldel and
a tleleuattun from Wnpella wero preaent.
llrotbec Kelly, of ltlawath. enlerlalnnd with
his funnv Impersonations, There also n
draw In which seven aluable prizes were
donated, made l.y blas-
ter l'atchel, the son of keeper of wam-
pum, tin next Atonda'e sleep Wapelta
Trll.n will ral chiefs of llluwulbi
Tribe. All brothers invited t bo
present.

T.enl I.ennpe Tribe. N'o. 3. held n social
nlirht for the members und ladles. The at
tendance Kood and the entertainment
t.n,l refreshments v. ere thorn.isl.tv enloed
l)n Saturday evening next tnstaltlns
team In charue or I), u. William Well;
horn, accompanied by Irfnl I.enape liana

n. lurcrn .Iptrarullnn will trail to T.anir- -
horne and ralso chiefs of Vackenatt
Tribe. No. 3IJ Members will meet at
wlgwum, --'4 llerniantown avenue.snt r.:n
n Knrlnl nr. h..l been nroxlded.
About twent-ll- e great suns No. II per-
formed tho cdoptlon dearee at tho Institu-
tion ot No. .112. On the second of 1'lant
Moon tho thlefs of the tribe will be raised
by W'lnnepuckot Tribe. No. 391, In chargo of

U. M. Trunk I. Ullott.

Tcshkewah Tribe. No. 'iW. had a good
nttendsnee of Iis members snd lsliors on
last Monda's sleep to witness the

nt the warrior and chief dearevs
on u class ot eight palefaces by the degree
team Itah Tribe. IIS. In charge
P. H. James Harp"r. Tho work was done
In ocrordanie with the ritual and in u highly

manner. 1). (I. H. John I.. Usher
In behalf of No. 220 welcomed the
brothers of th-- degree team, thanking

splendid rendition of floor work.
Interesting talks we.-- e n.sde by I'. H. Charles
Ilerger. I', of W. J. Scott. C. of It.
tleorg'i Helzvr, 2i; I'. H, James liar-pe- r

(J. of 11. T. Stewart, No. 113, and
d. H. John I.. Ksher. Corn and enlson

were served.
ri rl. R. Albert llltsert has completed ar.

rangements for the raising nf the chief.
of the tribes In his ?,lBtr!St 2,ir,n',.l?"
coming monn Pious Tribe. No. 87, b.

by Wannekt, I.O. 3V I, li. u. k. vv.li- -
llar F. Zleitler. Sloug Trioo win raise
I'aconta I), a. H. William Sutton.

Neshamlny Tribe. No. S3, will tie raised
bv loska Tribe. No. 37l. 11. tl. S. William
llammlll.

rassunlt Tribe. No. will be rslsed by
Wvnmlntf 'ITIIh?. o. ., u, km, o. i.r.wu
Kakllis.

Crow No. 423. will raise Shawne.t
Tribe, No 8. I), J. a. (loorge liudjlph.

Jlu.koka Tribe No. IDS. will he raised by
tho chiefs Hlro No. 309, on the
first Thuraday In l'lant Jloon. I. o. n. John

IInl.h TrlV,.. A.lfi. Will rats. th.
chiefs ot Weccatoo Tribe. IS.,, on flrst
Friday, slei l. u. H. tleorae iNlse. J'.
William J. Heal has In the navy.
making a total oi nineteen meinwrs in in
ser Ice, -

Tonguwa Tribe. No. Sin. adopted three
ralefacs at the list meeting nnd had two
applications presented 1'lrteen member, are
now enlisted In the Oovernment service, Tho

hlefs will bo raised Osage Tribe, No.
UH,

Alleirlppus Tribe. No. I:'!, held a monstet
celebration on last Saturday night In the
high school auditorium at . l.llnrs
wero present from tribes at rortnge. Ualllt-zl-

Alloon... llollldaysburg and other points.
I. S. Joseph Pirrlsh chairman, and the
program consisted of songs by the Cresson
CJuartet, SIsrgaretle and Brother
llromley. The dtdlcullon address of
service flag vlth elghten star, was mad. by
I. U. H. "ir.uel H. Walker. Also n stirring
patriotic was delivered by Hon, Sam,

1. llsre, Cltv .Solicitor of Altoona. muds
ii ..j mm u.i known the convfTiuon inrro iailie marncq !""? I June. A cnllfctlon of Irtl.'J.'. was laksn up

3f fornter residents I r.. thmi. rrant
Alblrt-flSf- WfVn V,,'.a i .. VV !. IHeb.e.l.

p Vuiiir ir i;-- i:' cri.. o.. "rrr ""rMrt-Vni:.-'"-"-- ..

tlent the Children's Country J,' ", ','i. j. s. Stewart, of llollldnsburg.
Charles president of the home. rn""'name. of the eighteen brothers In the
and ltnueri Ive. ihalrman of education ,nBam,, ,, --nil volunteers
tommlttee Th.ro vjern thirty former JW Wllllm Carland. Joseph liar-den-

pr.sent. 'Iho homo was opened lr, the s.' Ei sheehan Percy P. i'arrlsh
.., is.-- nt Twentieth Hnd Ontario ,.' a .,in uh.,M,n. Alwin

Mfeets. wher It was continued until rtvo Charles 1'ro.ser Lester Hchratk.liar, ago, when It removed to re; ch'arf, A. PnrHsh.
''.. "'- - - - i ii- - huck, i.ai,rinc nrjiiuwu. "uur a.lar.nl for In iho homo. Jjlaas. Handy IVrano. Michael Cullcy.
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Elect Class-Da- y Officers
.....,.i,.,tr. Pa.. March 28. The son- -

lor class of tho Mercersburs Academy
ha8 elected, lll ioiiovvhik imiu-er- in orrvw
at the. class-da- y exercises, to be held
Jtina 4: President, J. M. JlcC'ube. Tltu.

llln: presentation orator. M. I HoiirIi,
Wllllamsnort; orator. C. C. Lincoln: Mn-rlo-

Va.: prophet, O. H. l'arnell. ln.ll- -

nna: hlstor an. vv. u. Aiusuucr,
poet, J. P. Baldcagle. Interior.

.j ,. .prrpia. v. i. . ...w. nv,.,..... .....-
over.' and marshal. J. I'. Gorman, Syra
cuse, t. i.
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How tila Tivvn AiTeWt

Amount of Insurance $j& v
tcction and Dues

Court Cro Keys. No. 3'4S. I?ors
of America, 'At G30 'Market tlttitTA
cueneil tentfttlvo rropoiiltlonit rel4tlr'
Increnacil denth benefits. P. 'n. TL.'Ct

nor states l "The old system In tVaterw',';'
societies 1i t.cconilnc manifestly indit '
OUate to meet tlcmnnds nf funeral i'i 'Si
pense, Tho distinctive character. Wleltiir'' 'r'fi
.... ..,,, uvvmvvii Mncuumt unu inviH..

mice fratnml orannliatlons preclutfsst
the former In innn States rrom Ui '..
nnls&Jslnts n siitvm Ik av...... tanri uliA-...n nillll II CAtTM U. ftiUV Wlllf-- , Vf.3nut thorKl . u. .. j" iitJ1" ' i... . v.. vinojiiiiin mam uuuar ltw ".

latter feature with the supervtolokVi
Imposed, so that nnj- - uniform sum thf,Vthe tuprcmo bodyof the order couWL'j):
mtlke Utllvertal would be limited to &h
amount not In excess of J200. and to7Ti
assure even that sum It would beheces--sary for all the Forester court In tbe'iS,,',

... Hu,i,, v bJIU iiiuciiiciii . SRv.by regular payments, entailing an ItWi'crease In tho dues, or to lessen wwliW,"
courf reserve by the extra sum wlth-'fff- i.
drawal, If that method of tho IncrasedjA
uuvs was not carried Into effect" w ,-

nf'I1h.,uyt'',..h., 'onf ens'sed tho atleaUtHkifri''.
Siit-IS-

s t!?-rf-c ."Jjwosrship and Is Mn'
i.i.A'"V,"-.v"'- ". '".T. '". '".'9r years . re u

" " luKsiioi.. out &sultant outcome. I e. n. Wh to contsnded?"that oa many local court., as AiE,,"..ylf.l,t,Mllc,,,,n, h.'n operation meat" ' '".
1v.Jnufn lrr sum without, '"" lawa of any CommonJ ff .taro loath Wfcancel theirsolvent guarantees for othir i,n.ri.,i Vj

percliance. unstaWe. proposals. Through tho
S. ."spontlbio companlea Insurance jTglreasonablo terms has been secured for
Boenuajo neatn claims. Tho fraternal bodies, ...J'of,,h' JesthH-lal- liability. cani,.W-X- 'w th the weekly due,, plus a small"''
added Sum Paid as a nrml.,m a...,P. .1... '
autjratntcd mortuary principal, b It what ItmaV ah tn th uniniiTif is, t - i.jhy the court willing to p.y for it! without. j.,A C

u.ini.iiiK- no sica or otner benefits." .' r.' sq
'Ieic.. were &f!,.I?.'i"er5..wyrI!i o""'.. Pentmen. Ksho!''''lj tx nd others analri4t .',

tho details of Iho proposals. The splendid , 'M1
rinauciai condition nf ih i...ra .Micommendation for Ihe mnnaaement of tha..-- .
Court. A. In all measures presented, th? !"Jaurw i.ropns.uon win ue thoroughly eiamllpvt 4Ti,.ar.d a referendum vot. taken. The preaent K 9stulf of the court In official rotation Is! H
M. i.avln. James Hanley, Adolph Bwartz. f ' (? 3jsmes neiier. Juhn w. Hangs. Harry Sharp.Thomas .McUermott. Daniel Htewart. Jo.epli

T" "" ,ney; ,oc.vor. inSOaOr.M. Pease and T. I). leaves. I

wSl"'.' """"wark. No 81. at Sixteenth andstreets, held an Interesting debat. upon,tho fiue.tlon: Itesolved. That the present'
"'" rwiurw.nB iscior in in. croTrtnof fraternal organisations," The subjectwas ubly treated and used a. a medium todruvv attention to pertinent Issues. The'was maintained by Past ChiefHanger Charles Ayres. Hubchlef Uu CarUon, lecturer Joseph I,ennon. Senior Wood,

ward and Junior Head's John Urline andC. Malgram, Trustee Joseph Cutor.. Dru-gl- st
Harry ristel and Treasurer Charlesisrlson The. negative was espoused by

.1

;.l.' ..s'-- r . a. vnoerson. necreiarie.Charles P. Schorpp and Charles c. Oannar.Trustees rieorse JlcConn nnd Edward Hecht.Junior Woodward and Senior Ileadl. A.
t'nrlson and II. Jennings and Dr. Joseph,
Xlenowan. i .

"
f

The Judges were TVputy K. A. Thompson.
No. 14: o. I. Orr. No. mi. and llsrrr Tourur,
No. in. who will render their decision at
Ihe next session. Courts Itobln Hood. Co-- '

1'imbls, I'nntlao,- - Morris, miner, per,
Stsndard. Energetic. Passyunk and St.were represented by delegations. An
Kastertlde social session Is tba next sched-
uled event of note.

Court Excelsior. No. 05. Front and Cam- - a
brla streets, with Its aid member, and ,
more than Ito.fiuO exchequer, ha. entered
the Federated Courts' movement for tho

of the old, tried fraternal methods"
that built up the order. The of fleer, are In
full accord with the rank and file In th.'
crusade und th present regime, gtvlna their Vl '
earnest are: P. c. H. Joseph yf ,
liarvey; rniel and assistant, vviliiarn Ulnrt
snd P. Monaghan; fiscal agents, V." Bj
itenry. jtarry uinn ana narry ciremmvii. atm.lu. l T1runl,.n Tn.anl. fllnn an.4 - I ...

"""-v- . -i- r-i; --jv. ';. .xi".'-i.z:- - ."Vi
..Tarn.. Itll. .Tnl.n r.on.siter. Jn.anh. e,f'

T.ltflM enA U'llmnn Illenmnlh mertlral staffer J
I)rs. Jos jph J. Sweeney and E. K. I.he!i", &
supervising deputy. Charles. Newton.. &

one reature tnac particularly raisea rue t.,

Ire of the court was the --repeated changes,,
ms.le to Section 140 ot the general cod.
until ln effect it ha. become a menane to
tho good of the organization and a nulllflca.
tlon of th. rights of membership. Up to
iris Section lOU allowed continued member-
ship with no undue restriction, but at thap
Supreme senv'on Section 14B was so worded
as to make a court become defunct when
reduced to les, than ten member., to b.
cared for hy the a rand Court. At th. la.t
convention It was changed to deelar. any
court defunct when lis membership beootnea
reduced to leaj than thlrty-fl- and a pro.
vision for the forfeiture of funds, with ro
definite right to preservation of membership
under thirty-five- , as the addition to Section
111) proves. Court No. 02 regard, the new
provisions a. arbitrary and harmful, nn
means twine taken to help build up tha local
bodies In their decline, but simply, to wlp.
them out of existence, regardless of the) In-

jury such act may do to the member, .who
devoted their best lear. to the fraternity.
The lourt demands a betttr and moro equi-
table regulation.

Pride nf Kenslnstnn, No. 28. nt Cumber-
land street and Kensington avenue, will .

Tllshl Of ItlS fOU.t- - nn W.rin..illV !

session of the Subordlnste Courts Federa- -'

f.en nf Pennsylvania About .100 deleaatel
...,,1 ..tinA ttnntm frnm Ih. affiliated... . ,.v... .....w..- - .. .itriill. toe various cuuiiuc. w... m ,v-- j "(f.j. Subcommittees will present detailed, LaiV;
.. .,. .... ,.f iarntir snn inm ni'ng v i

to rd th scow of ths objects of tb 44
motri ent Will w auieu unun. AyniivH. 7"Sii?v- .rill K ifnt.it iituin mnA nasjtf

delftrutes seattd. Uterature explanatory or ?',
wider field and upon ton c of Importance . Wfr
will be anked. ordreU printed and dUtrtb'lf ,

utpd. The compute antwer to the question
nairn inat win mieif ihuii wj v uj,.mw
PXCCUUV'i Will I'" Csiuj-- iui t.iiiuift.iuuivn nrriPr sjaldf "It .a itcslmed to

a

J.

oi

erroneou atatementi of facts and liv cn?Atalnel In th questtonnalra and to ;ountrJK
act tho folrit of aroaa by Usm'SLIV J

i. j.-- i . .hnf us. slalmsil as V j t

upon the fealty of lar element,. Z

or lDi lOjai memuernip, aii.icr oi lrrv pr
lmnortance will pe orouani up ior aenuiia-t- ? y
action. A tlmejv prenenianon win oe maaoijv
of versr many edicts formulated by iwtm '1
COncnilOne ana Jiui Hrs"V uwr.. ..il.. K. Ka ntTliitala uhn.a Huff
i mo ii;rnt"ii wv " "

it

It was to do bo. ,11 will form a dra.t.lot-jSt- i 9
arralsnment of and show why h., jc.'
order Is not prttresslna- - as It should." Jxj m

All roresiers are inviir.1 m 'er lr.and witness the enthusiast!. J,h
fervor evincea ov iub hum.... h. ii.i move lAicu.
ment fr tho general betterment ot th. eoiS
tiro order ,TftW

Ai,ttir.ri7i.d fjmn I7nmmtainn .,' 14
4kM..V... v...r ............... rn

n..is Cltv. V. J.. March 28. Juetlca .'i'i':
Black, of the State Supreme Courtv. til, J ,

llcltor Uoswell for a hearing In ths ipatw, fil-
ter ot appointment of three commtMo!i
.r. in the condemnation rjroceedlnira.Te-- ., U
.nMm- - thA rami) cround here. JFiwtlc'
Black flxetl the hearlna; for Tuesay
U..R Anrtl 1ft. In ihf iVstirthouart k.M
IIluiiuiiB. ' -- ( w ,,. ,-, .

Salem.
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of finest, iype ot Amerio.Vr "Indurtrl4a1Plni ttjS

ONK mllfof 8. &.B. W.i IPletsher.cInc.. iukwa,f !
Yarns. In PlilladtilphuO' ' , r

' ..,.j
Klelsher Kactories. piQiurea. ire. wra. m

country devoted exclusively to the, manufacture.
.

yarn ft
'Willing k. Jt'V
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